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look for this seal on all software and accessories 

for your Nintendo Entertainment System. It repre¬ 

sents Nintendo's commitment to bringing you only 

the highest quality products. Items not carrying 

this seal hate not been approved by 

Nintendo, arul are not guaranteed 

to meet our standards of 

excellence in workmanship, »i«n«l*» 

reliability and most of all, 

entertainment value. ^ 

Thank you for selecting the Nintendo Entertainment System Soccer 
Pak. 

OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
Enjoy World Cup action m you move your turn up and down the field 
Par form kiefc-off*, throw-in*. 90a! kick* and corner kick* — )us x like in a raal 
tocorr match You con choose (from 1 5| tha skill level of tha opposing 
team. *0 a* your team improve*. 10 doe* you# opponent*. Select a computer 
tram or play against a friend. You even choose tha length of tha match, and 
at time ticks down, be prepared for a great half-time show. 

Plaasa read this instruction booklet to ensure proper handling of your new game, 
and then uve the booklet for future reference 

1. PRECAUTIONS 
1) This is a h«gh precision game. It should not be stored m place* that are very 

hot or cold. Never hit it or drop ft. Do not taka it apart. 
21 Avo d touching the connectors, do not gat them wet o# dirty. Doing so may 

damage tha game. 
3) Do not clean with paint thinner, ben/ene. alcohol or other such *olventj. 

Note; In the interest of product improvement, Nmtendo Entertainment System ip*c«V»cat»offt 
and dttyi are tubfvcl to change without prior notice. 
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2 NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS 
AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

Controller 1/Controller 2 * Controller 1 - lor I Player Game. 
* Controller 2 - for second player in 2 

Player Game. 

Operating the controller for thtt soccer 
game h fairly complicated Read chit 
instruction booklet carefully and get 
used to the operations in order to master 
the functions of all buttons 

OFFENSE: 

| tQi Control Pdd| Dribble 
The controller number if indicated on top of the 
player who if dribbling 

Flayer <k*bb*tt sipwwd 

Flayer dnbbiti to the 

Ftavtr dow»*w*rd. 

Fi«y*r dibbin to ihe left. 

Controlling who you pass to 
The controller number w II flash on top of the player who will rtcc ve the pass 

R*cnw» chwtgtt to the pU>f ibwn the belL 

♦ 04 ehnngrt to the pine to the right of the bell 

Receiver changes to the ptoyet beto* the Ml 

-fUcfee cKapyn to the (five to the lelt ol 

Controlling direction of goal shots 
The position of the shot marker (arrow) in front of your opponent^ goa 
es the direction of your shot. 
* No arrow appears during penalty kick sessions. 

the ball 

Marker mows up. 

♦ 04 

M«fkr« (TMhVI (So*rfV. 

[A button] 
Thu button is used for shoot ng. 
Move the shot marker with the Q con¬ 
trol pad. and press the A button. 

(B button] 
This button ft used tor passing 
Designate the player to receive the 
pass with the O control pad. and press 
the B button 
Control will be transferred to the 
player who receives the pass. 



DEFENSE: 

[ 1 Control Pad] (1) Moving pby«ri 

The controller numbr »l indicated on top ol the pU 
ycr who can be controlled 

PUrer mover up. 

Player mover to the right 

PUyer moves down, 

Purer mover to the left 

(2) Moving the goalkeeper 
The goalkeeper n moved in the tame way at deteribed 
>n (1); however, he can only be moved vrtthin the 
penalty area (tee 0*9* 10). 

[A button] Not used 
IB button) Not used 

This button is used to transfer control to a team 
member neai the ball. 
Note:Do not confuse controller operations for 

of feme and defeme. Don't forget, offense end 
defense will switch back and forth as the game 
goes on 

SELECT button 
Press this button to see SELECTIONS list. 

START button 
When th«s button is pressed, the soccer ball moves. 
Line up the ball with the game you wish to play. 
• In the I Player Game, you challenge the computer. 
• In the 2 Player Game. 2 players compete ag-i mt 

each other. 
Pause 
If you wish to interrupt play in the middle of a 9ame. press the START button 
The pause tone will sound and the gamo will stop. Presi the START button again 
when you wish to continue playing The game will continue from where you left 
off 



SELECTIONS Lift 

Choosing the Oppdrtirtg EcariJ Ihcir a-k ill Irvcl., jnd 
the match timt. 
» 1 PSd^flf Gatunj (Use Controller 1 to play apoirai the 

en*nppc#r| 
(I) Pren lh# lop of bottom of Urn Ccmflrad Rwfl 

to liti up the arrow with TEAM SELECT, and 
chtfTfi your team with the righl □* left side 
of the Crfcnuof P*d 

12] Press iht aop &r bottom of lira C Control Pad 
ta Illlf up Thai arrow with SKILL LEVEL, and 
then c#mto IN- ditfieulty tcwc-l with the right or 
left i tie of th# ^ Control Pad. 

Cl 2 3 4 *fc 
Bvywirn Pi ulW £mi 

13} Prfll the1 lap or huMam Of Ifou *£“ Control Pad E«n line up ttw^irawi with 

H ALF TIME, and than chaos* the match lime with the right or lots side ot 
the :I-j Comrp| Pad. 

"The ffiftieh will bogin whin th# START buttno if (prtifid. 
* Cafiiraller 1 defends |h# left hir*d §c\d. 
"A whistlf begins th# game, but control ol th# ■plaverf begins robed th# #onlfQll«r 

mum bar appaari on top of a pfaya?. 

*2 Player Ga™ (Uie Contrailpt?. 1 and 7 and aim- 
E»tG with 1 lr«od] 

(1? Prt« chi- iop or bo Horn ol she Control Pad 
on Controller !, and linn yp I hr arruw Wish TEAM 
SELECT. Prats the r^hr or r&fl aid* of the 
Control Pad on Con Hollers 1 and 2. and choose 
your teams. 

(23 Choosing SKILL LEVEL and HALF TIME It 
the fom# j% fs»r the1 1 Player Game. 

BTh* match will begin when the START button It 
pressed 

" Controllar 1 defends the left-hind goal. 
* The sEBfft &l p£#y it Hit iwnto ns lor The 1 P?*ypr 

Gama. 
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3. HOW TO PLAY 
Then art two Soccer games available: a 1 Player Gama where the computer it 
your opponent, and a 2 Player Game where two player* piay against each othe'. 
• Note that soma rule* differ than those of the real 9»me. 

The play** indicated 
with the controller 
number is controlled. 
See section on “Names 
of Controller Parts and 
Operating Instructions**, 
to learnat mm it dribbling, 
goai shots, passing and 
goalkeeper operations. 
In the case of a tie, 
there Is a penalty kick _ 
session 

• In Nintendo Entertainment System 
Soccer, shots are valid even if t*me 
runs out fTlME OUT) while they a^e 
in mid flight 

• There is a 3minute warning before 
time runs out. 

Lett dipuy 

J 
Center rSiptay 

R>fN onsMav 

• Throw-ins. 90a! kicks, corner kicks or 
indirect free k*cks are played auto 
mabcally if the ball is held for longer 
than 8 seconds. 

• Goals are not changed at half t rre 

0 

Playing Field Description 

Kick off 
• The game begins auto 

mabcaily with a k ckoft. 
When the controller 
number appears on top 
of a player he can be 
controlled with the ^ 
control pad. 

Throw* in*: 
• A throw »n is performed when the bail goes past a sideline and out of bounds. 
• Press the <J- Control Pad to designate the playar who w»ll receive th§ throw, and 

then press the B button 

Goal kicks: 
• A goal kick is performed when the opponent kicks the ball out of bounds across 

your goal line 
• Press the O Control pad to desgnate the player to recc vc the k«k, and then 

press the B button. 
Corner kicks: 
• A corner kick it performed when the opponent kicks the hall out of bounds at 

hH own g: )l l.ne. 
• Pr#*t the r) Control pad to designate the player to rece«vo the kick, and then 

press the B button. 



Indirect free kicks: 
• An indirect free kick is ltd to a team when the opposing team commits an 

of hi (Set ptnaltv 
• Press I he C3 Control pad lo designate the player to receive the kick, and then 

press the 6 button. 

Penalty kick sessions; 
• There it a penalty kick session if the match ends in a red score. 
• P K" «t display <i i • too oi the screen. 
• Advance the kicker, aen the hall with the top or bottom of the oontro' 

pad, and press the A button. 
• Each team kicks five times. The team with the most goals wms. I The game wJI 

end when e Winner »s decided even if all kcks have not been finished J 
• If there#s a tie in the penalty kick session, the entire game is a tie. 

Soccer Terminology 
Kickoff: 
The kick that bogms a game or the 
kick that restarts play after a goal (per¬ 
formed by the team against which the 
goal was scored) 

Throw-in: 
Throw am are performed when the ball 
goes out of bounds over a sideline. A 
playe* from the team that didn't 
knock the ball out passes the bell to a 
team member from the po»nt at which 
the be»1 went out. 

it 

Goal kick: 
You are allowed a goaf kick when a 
member of the opposing team knocks 
the ball out of bounds over your goal 
line. A player from your team kicks 
the ball In from either the “upper” or 
'lower" corner of the penalty area, 

depending on where the ball went out 
(either above or below the goa’ on the 
screen). 

Corner kick: 
The opposing team is allowed a corner 
kick when you knock the ball out of 
bounds over your own goal line, A 
player from the opposing team kicks 
the ball in horn either the “upper” or 
"lower* corner area, depending on 
whure the ball went out (either above 
or below the 90a! on the screen). 

Indirect free kick: 
Indirect free kicks are performed after 
offsides violations. A member from 
the team that didn't commit the viola 
tk>n kicfc$ the ball in from the | i * 
where the violation occurred He n 
not flowed to kick directly at the 
goal 

Offsides; 
In order lo pass to a player on your 
own team, at least two players from 
the opposing team (including the goal¬ 
keeper) must be present between the 
player and the opponent's goal line 
for the pass to be legal Otherwise, 
an offsides penalty occurs. When this 
violation occurs, the opposing team is 
awarded an indirect free kick. 
Mote that offsides are not called past 
the half field line due to screen limita 
tions 

1? 



COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
This equipment g*neratei and uses rad»o frequency energy and if not >mtolled and 
used prope^y, that is, in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, 
may cause interference to radio and television reception. It has been type tested 
and found to comply w th the limits for a Claw B computing device in accordance 
w>th the specification* «n Subpart J of Part 15 of FCC Hulas, which are designed 
to provide reasonable protection against such interference in a ret dentiel instal¬ 
lation. However* there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a parti* 
color installation, If this equipment does causa interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off ltd on. the mar 
d encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures 
- Reorient the receiving antema 
- Relocate the NES w»ih retpect to the receiver 
— Move the NES away from the receiver 
— Flog the NES into a different outlet so that computer and receiver are on dif 

latent c re *i 

If necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced 'odio'television 
technician for add it oral suggestions The user may find the foJrowwg booklet 
prepared by the Federal Communication* Commission helpful: 
How to Identify and Resolve Rad*o~TV Interference Problems. 
Th* booklet is available from the U.S Government Printing Office. Washington. 
D.C. 20402. Stock No 004 000 0Q34S 4 
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